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Road Improvementaoroj

Schedule
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to
. . . .. Improvement of roads east ofDelegates Hear

U.N. Official
Cover County Cherry avenue and north of the

alumina plant is to be sought at a
meeting of residents called for
Tuesday at 8 pjn. at Keizer GrangeThe Marion county department
hall.

stay in . the state. They lived in
the Union Hill, Liberty and Haael
Green districts.

Mrs. Worden had been a mem-
ber of the Seventh Day Adven-ti- st

church since 1894.
Surviving are a son, Ralph Wor-

den, Dayton; three brothers, A J,
W. A. and Robert Todd, all re-
siding in Canada; and three
grandchildren, Beth, David and
Glen Worden, all of Dayton.

Funeral services will be held
at 1:30 o'clock Wednesday, April
19, from Clough-Barri- ck chapel
in Salem. Interment will be in
Claggett cemetery.

of health will observe the following
Proposed establishment of aschedule this week:

Mrs. Worden
Succumbs at
Dayton Home

DAYTON April 18 Mrs.
Elizabeth (Libbie) Worden, 78,
who came to Oregon on her hon-
eymoon in 1889 and lived the
remaining 60 years of her life in
the state, died today at her resi-
dence here.;

Mrs. Worden was born Jan. 8,
1872, in Walkerton, Ontario, Can-
ada, the daughter of Thomas and
Margaret E. Todd. She moved to

Monday Immunizations for road district will be discussed
with the aid of Marion County
Judge Grant Murphy, the district

children at health department
clinic, :30 ajn.; 2-- 4 pJn.; im-
munization clinic, Aurora, ,9:30 attorney and a deputy sheriff. The

area Involved comprises the Hicks- -ajnl-noo- n; well child conference,
Jones and Arnold additions.Stayton Woman's club, on;

2:30 p.m. ,

Wednesday Immunizationt.jj? v$ r r:Kh clinfc, Detroit grade school, 10- - Dallas High

By Maxlne Buren
Statesman Womu'i Editor

"War begins in the minds of
men, and peace too may be gain-
ed by appealing to the intellect

the peoples of the earth," said
Efr. Clifton Patton from the of-

fice of the United Nations in New
York City, when he spoke at the
luncheon meeting of the north-
west Soroptimists conference Sat-
urday. ! I

Speaking to the women's serv-
ice club on UNESCO, he said that
his is the only agency which
works directly with people.
"There ere more similarities! in
people than differences; jwe
Should study those differences and

J Nebraska with her family whilenoon; 1- -3 pjn.; dental clinic, St.
Vincent de Paul school, 9--11 ajn.;
immunization clinics, Keizer Band, Chorus

MRS. ALMQTJIST DLL
SILVERTON Mrs. Paul Alm-qui- st,

has been confined to her
Coolidge street home this week,
because of Illness. She was re-
ported much improved at the
close of the week and planned to
return to her work early next
week.

sun a youngster and later was
married at Elgin, Nebr., Oct 14,
1889, to John Riley Worden, who
died Dec 17, 1940.

The couple came tot Oregon on
their honeymoon and" decided to

school, and St. Benedict s school,
Woodburn, 1- -3 pjn.; chest x-r- ay

clinic and child guidance clinic Slate Concert(by appointment only).
Thursday Dental clinics at Mc--

Kinley and . Highland schools, Ittteuui Ncwi Serrlc
DALLAS, Apr. 15 The Dalon, and St. Joseph's school,

learn to understand them if we 1- -3 pjn.; immunization clinic, St las high school band and chorus.want peace." he said. Utafa . . .UNESCO operates on a budget directed by Maurice Adams, will
present a concert at 8 pan. Tues-
day, April 18, in the high school

of eight million dollars for this
Fear: each of the participating

Mary's school; Mt. Angel, 10 ajn.;
wed child conference at health de-
partment clinic and child guidance
clinic by appointment only.

Friday Clinics for adults at
health department office, i-1:- 30,

auditorium. .fb ml til t.A
countries sharing in the .cost in
proportion to population. Each

in the United States paysrerson per year! for financing
Proceeds from a collection willand 2-- 4 pjn-- clinics for food, milk- -

handlers, beauty operators; tuber aid the music department with
transportation to the district andthe organization, he estimated. culin testing, blood tests, immuni state music contests."You talk about the president's

Point four" Patton said, but zations for adults only. The program will include solosSaturday Immunizations, both and ensembles from the band, as

jyw wny wan r

Enjoy Now Appliances NOW I

wi orrzx low-co- st convcniint

TIME PAYMENT PLANS

children and adults, at health of-

fice, :30 ajn.
UNESCO has been aiding under-

developed countries for years.
Most Beaks Destroyed

well as the girls and mixed
choruses.

Typical of UNESCO's method
of working is the case of the Phil Silverton PTAII Don'i Bo Aippines, the speaker said. A mis--
m fr wit ' mmnt tn tVi A lalanf a tt The striking Catholie Daogaters room Is one of the feature ef Salem's new Catholic center which Is be

log dedicated this week end at Cottage and Shipping streets. An official dedication ceremony Is! sched
led this mernlnc by the Salem chapter ef Knights ef Columbus which also Is Initiating 35 new mem

make a survey of educational Holds Electionbers in all-d- ay ceremonies which will conclude with a banquet tonight at the center. Shewn above tmm cum:c
conditions there. They found that
only five per cent of the school
books were saved from war de-

struction; 13,000 schools were en
In the room at the opening party Friday night are (left to right) Barbara Snook, Joanne Steiner and

Itotesmaa Msws ServiceShirley Sommer. (Statesman-Art- s photo.) 7 ;

Ait Afprovtd

czinmALOzLncmio
navici

SILVERTON, April 1& Mrs.tirely or partially demolished; of
the 65,000 teachers. , almost half Larry Ernst this week was elect

ed president of the SilvertonDairy Goat Club FBI Agent to Parent-Teache-rs association.Portland Adds
Exemption to other oracers named were:

are unqualified. Only three
schools in the islands had maps
or globes and there are no visual
ids and only a few borrowed

educational films. Fifty per cent TV M TA Address t oi ti Carl Soderquist, vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Leila Quintal, secretary; and
Mrs. Clifford Calkins, treasurer.u ificci x vuayI the people are Illiterate. A O-m- an will address Salem AU will be installed at the MayTax Proposal Chamber of Commerce Monday

Patfon-Mint-o

PLUMBINO & HIATINO
QUALITY PlUM&BtS

In the Easy Parking Distrtet

meeting.The Central Willamette Valley
Dairy Goat club will hold its

As a result of the survey, the
Philippines will have top priority
for UNESCO aid. Dr. Patton, said.
Official Elected -

Esther Wade Huirhel of Hel.

noon. He is R. L. Murphy, la

AND MISS SEEING!

"FRAIICIS"
errs a bioti)

GDAIID-UE- D.

PORTLAND, April 13 --W)- The This week's program was pre-
sented by Bible students in
classes taught by Gertrude French.

charge of the federal bureau ofPortland city council sought to
make its proposed Income tax investigation's Portland office.

April meeting today (Sunday,
April 16) at Mariposa, the home
of Lenore Crow and Philis Par-
sons near Albany on Scenie drive,
route 4, box 388. - '

Murphy, a veteran of IS years'more palatable Friday by voting a
FBI service, has had assignments Phone l-M- IO11X1 f. 11th St.Charlotte, N. C, and Richmond,

Va. He is a graduate of Univer
$1,000 exemption on wages ana
salaries. in Indianapolis, New York, Kan

sas city. Mo. i Springfield" 11-1-A no host dinner will be serv sity of Missouri law school.The tax, to be voted upon at
the May primary election, would ed at 12:30 to be followed by a

business session. Flans will bebe one per cent on net business
profits and a half of one per cent completed for the purebred buok
on wages and salaries. show to be held in June. Mrs.

Willard Craig, during, the pro-
gram hour, will speak on pas-
tures suitable for dairy goats.

The exemption voted toaay
would cut about $500,000 i from FROM EAST OP THE HUDSONthe estimated 13,000,000 which
sponsors had hoped to raise by
the tax. City Commissioner Or-mo-nd

R. Bean said.

ena, Mont4 was elected director
f the northwestern' region pt

Roropttmiit clubs at the afternoon
session Saturday. Other elected
officers Include Grace Drinkard,
Davenport, Wash,; Eleanor Sloane,
Lewiston - Clarkston, Idaho; Mrs.
Walter Barsch, Salem, and Laura
MacMUllan, Juneau, Alaska,
nembers-at-larg- e. Alice Dowell
Jones, Portland, is the retiring
director.

Highlight of Saturday night's
formal banquet at the chamber
of commerce was Gov. Douglas
McKay's talk on "It's Everyone's
Job."

The conference will close this
with a breakfast at the

eorning hotel with Mrs.- - Dorothy
Lee, mayor of Port-

land, speaking on "Women ' as
Citizens." A blossom tour is
scheduled for the early afternoon
with tea following at the home
of the Salem club's president,
Mrs. Glenn McCormick.

TO WEST OF THE ROCKIES" Kju. 1 e -- ei e

Hearing on Bus
Funeral Directors
Meet at Mt. Angel

SUtesaua Ntwa Service
MT. ANGEL Central Willa-

mette district funeral directors
met at the Mt. Angel hotel Tues

Change Set :
Public hearing on the proposed day with President Z. G. Unger

transfer of bus operations between presiding and 30 members from
the Northwest attending.

Past President Charles Lund'
Salem and Woodburn, via Silver-to- n,

will be Tuesday, April 25, at

. . tEis portfolio of regional rooms by famous decorators
it drawing "ohV and "ahV from fashion-wis- e house-wive- s.

j Everywhere you'll see the smartest homes carpeted with'

Gulistan Renaissance ... because imart home-maker- s every-

where know they can't go wrong with the favorite car-

pet of famous decorators . . and that's Gulistan Renaissance. Be

sure that you see the rooms pictured here in full color in the
Holiday magazine ... on newstands Tuesday! Be doubly

sure you visit Hogg Bros, and see the actual carpeting!

berg of Portland was guest speak1:30 o.m. in Salem city hau, tne
er, and special guests were the
president's brothers, George Un
ger of Stickney, SJV, and John
Unger of Reedsport, Oregon both
funeral directors. The meeting
was preceded by a social hour at
the Unger home. -

tate public utilities commission
announced Saturday.

Victor H. Switzer, as Salem-Sil-vert- on

Bus company, has applied
for the right to acquire the oper-

ations of Pacific Greyhound lines
between Salem and Silverton and
between Silverton and Woodburn
via Mt. Angel.

Reds Call Off

Berlin March High above Seattle,
this striking room by
famous decorator
Deering Davis glows
with glamorous color

Gates Family Visits
On Corvallis CampusBERLIN, April 15 --JJP) United

states troops put, on-- a realistic
how of anti-ri- ot strength Friday.

By accident or design, the East
Statesman Newi Service

Japanese Visitor
Says MacArthur;
Popular in Nippon

right from the floor-w- here

you see Gulli- -
l uAita Mr. ana Airs, ciyae

iTOliver, Jackie and Donalee spen!German communist youth organi-
sation announced that its much- - stan Renaissance h - o i 'Arr viaheralded Whitsun march on Ber-
lin will be confined to the Soviet
sectorJ.

r-

fashionable
Green.

feminist -
f " At SIXN fT!t YiW I

u
--v.y holiday tw - ; c;- - x&AThree companies of American

Easter Sunday at Corvallis with
their sons, Bob, Bill and Ed Keith
and with a daughter Jean from
Salem and Mrs. Bob Oliver of
Corvallis. The three boys are at-
tending OSC.

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Oliver, at Corvallis
on April 10., The baby is the first
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Oliver of Gates and was born on
their 24th wedding anniversary.

Infantry turned Gruhewald for-
est into a battleground as they
simulated a mob of 20,000 trying
to storm the western sectors of
Berlin.

Famous decorator Svend Boesen ' mu.,m - ';"y s 1

Gen. Douglas MacArthur is high-
ly popular with the Japanese peo-

ple and is creating a strong bond
of friendship between Japan and
the U.S., Dr. Yoshimune Abe,
leader in the united Church of
Christ in Japan, told a Salem au-
dience Friday night.

Speaking to representatives of
the Methodists' Salem district at
First Methodist church, Abe aver-
red that about 97 per cent of the
people are friendly to America,
with the rest inclined to com-
munism.

He added that missionary invest-
ments are paying big dividends in
the response of native leadership.

Dr. Abe was guest at a luncheon
attended by Salem Methodist min-
isters at the home of Dr. Roy A.
Fedje, district superintendent.

Colorado - l u t.- - " ' 1gave thn excitingGroucho Sues
For Divorce

it - w . . t i

Springs room a flavor! that is defi-
nitely western spiced it with
Gulistan Renaissance in colorful iWSTirr 'Iff
Parakeet Green.LOS ANGELES, April 15 -- JrV :mi -

Groucho Mane, dead serious for
change, filed suit Friday for

Temperance Official to
Discuss Liquor Ads

Clayton Wallace, general su-

perintendent of the National Tem-
perance league, will discuss liquor
advertising at a public program
scheduled Thursday night in
Parrish Junior high school audi-
torium. ;

Wallace's appearance here was
announced Saturday by George
Smith Brown of Portland, state
superintendent of the Oregon
Temperance league.

divorce from his wife,; half his
s t i - 11 e m sss

ge.
' Under his real name, Julius H

Mane, Groucho alleged extreme
cruelty, without specifying in

Up the Hudson toward Albany, youH
find this room of classic beauty by fam-

ous decorator Theodore Simpson, based
on the subtle tones of Gulistan Renais-

sance in Majolica Rose.

To express the traditional charm '

of the midwest, famous decoratorstances. When they separated re-
cently, he told reporters; "We're Levoy chose GulistanJust plain unhappy.".

Rodman to Head
Hoover Campaign

PORTLAND, April 13 James
immediate past chair-

man of the republican state cen-
tral committee, has accepted the
position of Oregon state chairman
of the Dave Hoover for U. S. Sen-
ator committee. J

Renaissance In luscious Cinnamon
as the background for this exqui-
site Minneapolis room.

. .s-- .

. - . 1 . .. I- -

.'1..Nf.t.;-:.:.-r.w-v, . M.--- J

Marx, 59, and the former Kay
Gorcey, 29, wed in 1945, have a
daughter, Melinda, now . almost
four. Groucho also has two chil-
dren by his first marriage. His
wife of 22 years, Ruth, divorced

How Ilnch

Is 14 Grains? AND IN HOGG DR0S. CARPETING DEPARTMENT
nun in 1942. i:,

ROLL OF BEAUTIFULrOU'LL SEE ROLL ON3 YOU'LL BE DOUBLY THRILLED at the
AND

price it costs to install these carpets

wall to wall in your own home. Hogg Bros,

are famous throughout the Willamette Valley

for their exciting buys and low prices . . .
and equally famous for their convenient

budget erms. Make It a point to stop in and

discuss how easy it is to have these famous

carpetsl

Gulistan Carpeting in exquisite colors . . .
Mohawk carpeting in sweeping new patterns
. . eyeatching Bigelow and world famous

Alexander Smith. These famous names in

carpeting are just e few of the many, many

manufacturers that Hogg Bros, represents.
Make an appointment to see these wondrous
carpets ... or ust stop in anytime!

rm& j&U (tsTf fTOfr Uteri,
1. m

THE B ftoauLaM
of WU Imm

mJ TctcviuoGUARANTEE
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES ON YOUR CARPETING NEEDS. . . if tny 200 hctring !! outperforms rite

$75 Zenith la efficiency, o econooiy four
snooty bck uJtruir l0Jjntr fritiUp). tH IOVA1TV Of HIAKNO

Precisely 14. when that Is the
amount the doctor asks for.
He knows that even a ml
nut change alters the ef-

fect of medicine. We always
double-chec- k for accuracy.

SCHAEFER'S
DnUG STORE

1895 1949

Phone or 2 9123

135 North Commercial

Afiril 17 27 m

Your Zenith Hearing Aid Center 1
V j V In Salem is

( MORRIS OPTICAL CO. )
) Batteries Repairs far All Makes ef Hearing Aids
I 441 State St ' Phene J

ittitafTTi iiLirro luaiu lmiiici a mm ntiuMU

SALEM OREGON CUT
113 South Commercial St. l4t

i


